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Another harbinger of Spring, in shape
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A sixteen hundred pound steer, such as- -

iw liutwaM trotted out yesterday, gaudily
budei-ke- IHgs, fancy colored papers
and appropriate placard printed on muslin
is something worth blowing about a feat
which two of Joe's lwvrs succeeded in ac-
complishing effectually on a of tin
horns. will lie served up to Gut-wald- 's

numerous customers at his
market thiseveniiigand monitng.
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apeared front of our nomicil ami pro- -
reeded to treat to several strains or sweet-
est symphony, for which the sociable sere-nade- rs

have on? solemn salaams, which
would doubly due them hail they not
awakened us from a sound slumlier which
we found It impossible to resume for fully
an hour after their departure.

This being the month set apart by the
Catholic Church for the paying of special
honors to the Mother of God, devotions are
leing held every evening at the Church of
the Moly Name in this place, and on Sunday
afternoon. May, 28th, the beautiful custom,
of crowning the statue of the Blesxed Virgin,
whieli under the direction of the good Sisters
of St. Joseph has become soch an edifying
and interesting feature of this sublime de-

votion, will lie gone through with.
When you viit 1'hiladeiphia, rerrfomber

that lh "tireat Western Hotel," pleasantly
lecatcd In the centre ot the city, has lieen
thoroughly refitted and refurnished. Ii isa
firft class bouse, with moderate prices. It

one of the most desirable places to put up
at in that city. The proprietors atn gentle-
men most favorably known all over the
western country, and who will see that the
wants of their guests will be well cared for.
See their advertisement in this paper.

A bushel of clover seed, worth, we be-

lieve, alHjut 814, was stolen from the granary
of Mr. Joseph Noel, In Cambria township,
some time during Thursday night last. Mr.
Noel hal sold a half bushel of the seed to a
ueighoor the evening previous, and having
another bushel engaged, he concluded to
measure it also while be was at it. and this
bushel well as the bag containing it is
what the thief gobbled op while Mr. N. and
his household were enjoying their peaceful
slnmbers.

We heartily concur in the advice given
by the Johnstown Jiemorrat to its readers
when It tells them te go to Star Hall Cloth-
ing Store am! look at the elegant ppringand
summer goods just received, and we advise
our readers to go and do likewise. Mr.
Murphy has filled his Urge store room with
new goods of the liest materials and latest
styles, embracing handsome suits, hats, caps,
gents' furnishing goods, etc. He is selling
verv low, and now is the time to buy. No.
109 Clinton St., Johnstown, is the right place.

Let 11s find our sweetest comfort in the
blessings of to-da- y with a patient hand re-

moving all the briars from the way; and
then if something still is wanting our com-

fort to complete, we all can surely find it in
clothing sound and neat, which for cash at
lowest prices Godfrey Wolff's prepared to
sell to all who wish purchase what will
fit and wear like well, go and see his splen-
did Spring stock just received and opened at
the oldest and cheapest clothing emporium
in Altoona. on Twelfth street, next door to
the posoftlce.

A hew of West Ward urchins nndert 00k
the other day to have a little fun of their own
1 t 1. .f tl. nl.lAP inAmlmrii ofuiirinu inn iiiipiivii vI n - . ... . . . 1 : . 1 :

the household, ami wnn mai ooj-- in new
they deposited an armful or two of straw on
the kitchen floor and set it on fire. Before
the fun got very interesting, however, the
5a.lv ot the house appeared upon the scene
and succeeded in subduing the flames just in
time to prevent what would undoubtedly
have .proved a very serious conflagration.
A good spanking all round followed a
in alter of course.

The Johnstown fletnorrat says that some
difficulty and considerable excitement has
arisen among a portion of the German popu-

lation of that place concerning the alxlnc-- t
ion of a boy from the Parochial School of

the German Lutheran Kvar.gelical Church, in
the Third Ward of that liorough. A hearing
In regar-- I to the matter was had before Esq.
Fisher, and the parties charged with the ab-

duction the lad have been lonnd over to an-

swer a Court. As the ease will undergo a
legal invesiffjafion !efore that tribunal we
forbear giving particulars.

While coming to town, on Monday last,
our friend Jos. W. I'ringle, of Croyle town-
ship saw a large red fox near the residence
of Mr John McBride, in Cambria township,
just ontsid" the borough, which was little if
any lesn in size than a full grown wolf. Mr.
I, assures nn that he has not only seen the
same fox himself several times during the
past three years, but that he knows a num-le- r

of other persons who have also seen the
animile" a fact, rather a series of fai ls,

which would seem toindicate that Mr. Iley-nar- d

is an old residonter In the Ticioity or
Ebenshurg.

Having been duly authorized, we an-

nounce Mr. James C. Murray, of Cambria
township, as one of tho immortal few who
are willing to accept the nomination for the
office of Sheriff at the hands of the Democ-
racy in convention assembled on Monday,
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. . - i' - . .1
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Card next week.

Excursion tickets td the Centernlaf,-goo.-
for a retnrn trip at any time withinfifteen days after nnnhiRP ea n.. i.bought at the l'a. R. U. efflce In thin place

j for S10.r,2 ; and tickets for children betweenme. iweive.years or age can be had at
one-ha- lf the aliore rates. These excursiontickets are printed in bine ink and containa well engraved picture ot the old stage
coach of one hundred years ago and the
modern passenger train of to-da- y. They will
continue to le issued until the close of the
exhibition November 10, and no other excur-
sion tickets at lower rates wil be issued toany society or party of excursionists, no
matter what their number may be.

A mammoth steer the largest probably
ever butchered in 'EVnsbirrg, netting 1,104
lbs. of clean meat was reduced to steaks,
roasts, etc., one day last week and partially
old at D. H. Zabm's meat market, on Cen-

tre street, the balance being disposed of to
the numerous customers of that gentleman
in various parts of the county. And this
was neither the beginning nor the end of
Mr. Zabm's efforts in that direction, for he
has fully made up his mind to kill not only
the fattest and best cnttle that can be
nought, but is determined to sell beef, as he
ays In his card, at bottom prices, thus af-

fording to the community the choicest meats
at. the loweet. possible figures. Doa't forget
Dan on market days.

The lifeless remains of Ernest Plack, son
of Mr. Louis Plack, a well known and much
esteemed citizen of Altoona, and a valued
patron of the Fkeeman, were found on
Saturday morning last near an old stone
quarry on Cemetery Hill, a short distance
northeast of that city, with a bullet hole
through Ids heart. The first impressions
Were that he had been enticed to that lonely
pot auil murdered for his watch and money,

but It appearing at the coroner's inqnest that
a'l bis valuable had been left at home, and
that some boys, one of whom first made the
discovery, had picked up a pistol near the
body, the verdict of the jury waa-jha- t de-
ceased had come to bis death by a shot fired
from his own pistol in the hands of some
person to the jury unknown. Young Plack
was aged alnint 18 years and lore an excel-
lent character. lie was a nephew of James
M. Singeir. Esq., of this place, his mother
and Mis. Singer being sisters.

Mr. Eugene Bernard Therp, a gentleman
who is almost if not entirely blind, gave two
entertainments in this place on Saturday and
Monday evenings cotisitdin, of vocal mu-eica-

select recitations the last of which
was well attended and lioth of which gave
infinite pleasure to all who heard them.
Mr. Thorp is possessed of a well cultivated
tenor voice of great power ami richness, and
sings with a pathos and sweetness that is
quite captivating. In recitation he claims
to 1e nothing tuore than an amateur, but
nevertheless bis selections are very choice
and his rendition of them far from being
commonplace. We heartily commend Mr.
Thorpe to the patronage of the public, not
only liecausii he deserves to be patronised on
account of his misfortune which, by the
way. liefell him while a student at St. Fran-
cis' College, Loretto, caused by a severe cold
contracted through indiscretion on his part
in changing his clothing but because his
entertainments are really worth much more
than the paltry sum of ten cents charged as
admission fee.

Large Invoice tor the .

There were no less than twelve convict
sentenced in Blair county, on Saturday last,
to the Western Penitentiary. Following is
a class! fledjiat of the victims Trtolicrt Walls,
James Douglass, and Samson Walls, each a
fine of 550, the costs of prosecution, and
each toserve three years in'Alregheny. These
individuals were convicted of perjury, in
connection with the
business. James Findley, for the same of-

fense, was fined S.'iO, but owing to the fact
that he is in ill health, only one year and six
months was awarded him.- Solomon Walla,
Clarence Merretz and Louis Walls were also
tiying their hands at making "crooked"
fcalps and swearing falsely, but as they ere
mere lioys they got but, a fine of $10 and six
months imprisonment in the county jail.
William Gorsu'.-h- , another boy, convicted
of perjury, was fined 820 and pent to the
Penitentiary one year. Uenry flench, for
embezzlement, was fined 'SPO and also goes
for one year; while James Kelly, William
Powers, John Hughes and John King, for
burglary, were each fined S,ri0, and they will
serve two years respectively in Allegheny.
Her ry Taylor stole an overcoat ; and a fine
of $10, with one year over the river, was his
portion. Archy Trease, for the larceny of
brass, etc., was fined an aggregate of $100
and sent to the Penitentiary two years.
This is certainly a bad showing for Blair
county. Jvhnsloicn Tribune.

Crazed in a 'Revival. A correspond-
ent of the N. Y. Sun, writing from Black-lic- k,

Indiana county, Pa., under date of
April 27th, tolls the followingstrange story:

Thirty years sgro William FHtr. a prominent
citizen living near this yllinfre, attended a re-
vival roeetiiir then beinir held here in the man-
ner of the Primitive Methodists. He became a
rcliirious enthusiast, and. irnnrintnir that he hnd
committed "the unpardonable sin," lost his
reason. He passed his entice time in prayinir
and singing- - He believed his wife and family
prevented bis ohtainintrparrion for his sins, and
became so violent toward them that It whs
found necessary to place kirn under restraint.
A room was lifted up with stout oaken burs at
the doors aud windows, and he wus imprisoned
therein.

The skill of the best physicians has failed to
restore his mind, aud he has remained In con-
finement since 1;45. His cell is as comfortable
n It can be made, end he has every attention.
For thirty years he has occupied every hour in
tbe day with lamcntstiou over his lost soul, in
piteous appeals to God for pardon, and in sing-i- n

revival hymns unknown to the church
goers or to-ds- y. By paclnir up and down tbe
floor of his room, and ty constant kneeling In
particular spots, he has worn hollows In
the boards, which It has been necessary to re-
new several times.

The unfortunate man la over eighty years of
ago. He is tall and apparently in the best of
physical health. His hir and heard are or
extraordinary length. He keeps his person
and apartment neat and clean, but allows no
one to approach bim. He will not engage In
conversation, bis whole attcntiou be inn Riven
to his ibcesant devotions.

Catarrh is a common disease, so com-
mon that Knurling, spitting, and blowing of
the nose, meet us at every turn on the street.
Your foot slips in these nasty discharges on
he sidewalk and in tbe public conveyance ;

and its disagreeable odor, contaminating the
breath of the afflicted, renders them offen-

sive to their associates. There is the highest
medical authority for stating that with fully
one-hal- if not two-third- s, of those afflicted
with Consumption ol tho Lungs, the disease
commences as Catarrh in the nose or head,
the next step being to the throat and bron-
chial tubes lastly to the lungs. How im-

portant then to give early and prompt at-

tention to a Catarrh I To cure this loathsome
disease correct the system by using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which
tones it np, cleanses the blood, and healsthe
diseased glands by a specific influence upon
them ; and to assist, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche.
This is the only way to reach the upper and
back cavities where the discbarge comes
frem. No danger from this treatment, and
It is pleasant to nse. The two medicines
with. instrument are sold by dealers in med-

icines.
a- -

Rome midnight marauder, on plunder
no doubt intent, effected an entrance through
one of the windows of Mr. James M. Singer's
residence, in this place, about two o'clock
on Sunday morning last, but the noise or his
movements aroused the inmates of the house,
and Mr. Singer descended the stairs, fully
armed and equipped, just in time to find the
front door standing wide open and his noc-

turnal visitor making tapid strides down the
street. As Mr. S. is said to have had some
fifty or sixty dollars in his wallet, which he
left in one of the pockets of his pantaloons
down stairs, it is quite probable that if the
would-b- e thief had not been so S(on dis-
torted in his investigations he would have
made quite a haul in the way of greenbacks.

s
A CARD. To all who are suffering from

the errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
r!tc I will send a recipe that will cure yon,
FREE OF CHARtiE. This grea remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a d envelope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman. Stittan D,

Jihh Boute, .Veto York. -- 21 -"

I Tun-ge- nt Epistle from Jtob Royt
CRCS8SY Statiow, Merced Co., Ctl.

Ma. Editor
Liear Sir:

. April i, U'.t.

As I have not a particle
Of anything- to dt,

, I'll write a right long article
' And write It right to you.

' -
i n. i ,

The printers may object to this
Hut, prythe. what of that ? ' -

They sorely know tbe matter Is
, Emphatically fat...

' ill.'
I row am living In a state

Of nature, iso tht-- y say ; '

Ahl Sin has been at work of late,
Aud G race has iforre away.

j 1T : . .

Joeqnln Miller Is our bard,
- Hence I'm detrred of song ;
He sells his stanzas by the yard,

. Iiocause the feet are wrong.
. v.' And though a Mifler-lt- e In fact,

Yet I am free to y
He does, by neither look or set, ,

Expect a judgment day. '

VI.
Poets can always flourish here,

Iteoause t he wind is liah, '

And like thm, tiaysand months appear
For they arealway dry.

VII.
This State la very rich. I'm told.

In metals, rich and fine
Each county hus a mice of gold.

Though I can't call it mine.
vi

come and fortunes go.
And none can tell ns why.

And men will often ro so slow
That they get on a high.

IX.
ITere one teetotaler (rot rife

Heeause of legal teiifier. '
He went and married a sweet wife

And then got on a Bender.
X.

Another at Yosemite, -

Though never known to fall.
Spent ell -- a sad ealnmlty

To see tbe Ui Ulttl Veil.
VI.

A land of milk snd honey, too;
Cows sklni the pastures free;

One can huve bees tbe seuson through.
And one can let them bee.

XII.
Almonds will grow on every stem.

And a good reason wliy ;
Tbe-neathe- Chinee nertures them

Tbcy have an slinond tyel
XIII.

A thousand acres mske a ranch-T- en
thousand ll may be :

And farming I in every brano'',,
A harrowing sight to see.

'xiv.
With streams as cool as one could with.

Yet we arc warm and dry :

For, though Innre fishes we could flsh.
We've other tUu to fry.

xv.
Shepherds, with sheepish look abound.

Though la'nblike In their way;
They fleece I he sheep and tleece the ground.

Then givo a crook, for pay.
XVI.

Rut seldom unow snd frost appear.
And storms do seldom rage;

Tetil have seen a frost out here
They called "The frest of ago."

XVII,
Valley and hill with vlnesebound,

And irrnpea In clusters shin,
And run down men are often found.

For thty unwind with wine.
XVIII.

IIMcIt stills here do no harrm
But crooked whiskey can ;

And stills are still a sod-- ot warm
For each unstiiiborn man.

Xix.
The Insects here are very bad.

For if a man Is dry,
A drink of water can't be had.

Unless ha lakes a fly
XX.

The Legislature of the State
Meet every other year?

They wsit and meet, and meet and wait,
Though not much weight is bets.

XXI.
Much like the Congress of our land.

They meet for woo or weal :

And while they rule with irou band.
They are as true as steal.

XXII.J
A web of railroads fill the land, .

And some men travel free;
And when they snar j with sleight of hand.

Net profits it win be.
XXIII.

The owners are all pious men ;
This is the prayer they say :

"Grunt us this subsidy, and then
We will forever prey."

xxiv.
The printers are a greedy troup.

And every one can lye ;

If they are not In oyster soup,
You'll find them making pi.

XXT.
Vast plains of sand abound, and sun

And sky dry up the land ;
Our sands of lire will always run.

For life is made of eaud.
xxvt.

Wheat Is the staple of the State,
And mines are on the rise,

AnJ wool's Increasing so of late.
Men pull It o'er their eyes.

XXVII.
No pnper ras afflict the State,

The yellow boys are now.
And shine as bright as silver plate ;

Even Ueoeral Grant left two.
xxvm.

Ttut tho trade dollar has declined.
And wheat will, I allow ;

And fris-htru-l wars, I fear, we'll find ;
The wbeat is shooting now.

XXIX.
Such armed strife. I truly dread.

As I do a guillotine ;
For many a one will lose his head.

When headers once begin.
XXX.

The Oefldnnt doth thus eppear
A State of golden sand.

And many people wander here.
For 'tis a wondrous land.

Rob Rot.

Monet, and Money's 'Worth. Tf yonr
health fails, yon must make proper efforts to
restore it, or content yourself to die before
yonr time, or live a life of sickness and
misery, a useless drone in tho busy hive of
life. There are few sicknesses, even of a
chronic sort, that cannot le cured by a
resort to proper and painstaking means.
Ir. Keyser, the preat consumption and
chronic physician, has done wonders In the
way of restoring chronic Invalids to health ;

the discovery of Dr. Kevsf.b'r I,Uno Cure
has made the consumptive's chances of life
a thousand times better than over liefore, and
the Doctor is greater than his Lung Cure,
when you can aflford to employ both. In
thousands of cures which lr. Keyser has
effected, aomeeven, after all hope of life was
abandoned, stamp him as a man of rare
genius and wonderful abilitiesln the cure of
anv chronic disease. Treatise stmt free.

Price of Jnng Cure Si. 50 per lmtlle or $7.50
per half dozen. To le had at Dr. Keyser's
Laboratory, 240 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consultiug office is No. 120 Penn
avcuue.

Wonderful Success. Tt is reported
that rtosriEE's German Syrup has, since
Its introduction in the United States, reached
the immense sale of 40,000 dozen per year.
Over 6,000 Drnggists have ordered this
Medicine direct frwm the Factory, at Wood-
bury N. .1., and not one have reported a sin-
gle failure, but every letter speaks of its as-
tonishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the IJreasl,Tonsumption, or
any disease of Throat and Lungs. We ad-

vise any person that has any predisposition to
weak Lungs, to go to their Druggists, Lem-mo- n

& Murray, Ebonsbnrg, or Woleslagle &
Son, Wilmore, and get this Medicine, or
inquire aiiout it. Regular size, 75 cents;
sample liottle, 10 cents. Two doses will re-
lieve any case. Don't neglect yoor cough.

Tty the bursting of the leaves, by the
lengthening of the eves, Spring is coming;
by the flowers that scent the air, by the
skies more pure and fair, by the singing
everywhere, Spring is coming; by the cloth-
ing hue and neat which Iless has now In
slock complete, at his famous store, Main
street,and whose prices none can beat. Spring
Is coming imleed it lias come and sensible
men and youths are all going there to buy
elegant snits worthy of the great, occasion.
No. 211 ami 21.1 Maiu street, Johnstown.
Kemeojber that now

"- -- - " -

Great Western Hotel,
Xo,l311, 1313 arul 1316 Market Street, rhiltulelphia, Vat

refitted an'nt Vint hey have enlarged, modernised,

The Cambria Fiu:ca received weekly at the Hotel.

HKNBy W.KAAOA. ,;. : BAKMAtDO!,ltD:

' i , -- T Corner Set'enlh Avenue cuul Liberty Street,
TM,,M.flPKRPAT. ' v.fJ u PlTTSBUHGr, IV.N. W. KANACA & CO., Proprietors.

artToMne?v "rld wTtKTJ V.WV of Faotn' l moL MntrT lated In the huslneM
Fh JkV.. j Mocks Union The house Is entire! new furnfh.dImprovements har? Vn.!W",.bC ,n e,erJ respect a first-ela- Hotel. l?h all nlernFF?lZZn lllf?r JiL JrrVuS tP,2 f""" '' chamber, and In courso of er.ctlonleadfn. Tf.iF J

'
all safety patents attached, The cuislno department will be a

April as, lTS.-8- m.

' tjetter froni the West.
- Hudson Blackhawk Co.. Towa. I

April 7, we. f
JhxA Freeman-Plea- se irrant ;ne the libertyof writing a few lines for your columns.Spring- - has again returned to our Westernhomes, and farmers are busy tilling the richand fertile soil of our western prairies. Thesoil In this county Is very rich snd fertile, ran--i- n

depth from six inches to six feet. It isaloose. Mack mould, capable of producing at arapid rate all kinds of crops that are raised lathe North-wester- n States.
Some parts can beat ua In raising wheat, Kh

we raise in th.s colmty tftlaekha wkvery rood crops-'usna- lly as tfiod i perhaps; as
could be expected f rom the manner In whichrarrninr Is generally lne.The farmers here do not peyfofrh much more
than half the labor In rsNltig hr crops thatthey do In my old entire State, Pennsylvania.

There are several small towns In this part otthecountry that ar thriving finely a I, of whichhave been making exceedingly rapid growthduring the past two years. St rong iuducementsar extended to all those who wish to becomecitizens of Ibis Ane western country, and peo-
ple from a distance are coming in and locating
and making their homes with us, because theyare x trinninir to find out that we have a conn-tr- y

and a society that are enal to anv In north-ev- u
Iowa; If not In any part of the West- - We

would like to have those of our Cambri. friendswho think or moving west to come to lilnek-haw- kcounty and see and judge of the richprospects for successful and happy lives thatare not to be met with every day. O. K. J.

A DM IN I STH A T 1 0 X NOTICE.
Estate of Jas. A. Eixttr.riEi.n.

Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration have been icrunted to the undersls-ne- ori
tho estate of James A. I,ittlcfield. late of f liest
Springs boronih. I'ambrla county, deceased. Allpersons Indebted to enid estate arc notified to i

make prompt "payment, and those havlnr claims
agalimt it are requested to present tbe same pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

I'HAHIjKS WHARTON. Administrator.Chest Springs, May 6, lS7.-3-t.

rpACE CAHE! -- Having," on the
2"th day of April. 187B, purchased at

PherltTs !e the following articles as the proper-
ty of John I'. ilartrog. of Allegheny township,
snd whleh I have loft with him during my pleas
ere, I hereby caution all persons against inter-
fering with said property, to wit : 1 brown horse,
1 dun hone. 1 cow, 1 pig. 'i son harness. 1 wagon.
1 sled. 1 cutting-box- , a lot of sh'iigles sn t shinglehops 40 husheU oats, grain in the around, and all
the household furniture. WM. J. UL'c'K:

Allegheny Twp., May 6, 1878 --3t.

EI.GLUD iBIRDLET,

HARDWARE
50 Seventh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Three tooors below Grant Street,

rnl One and, a half Square
from. Union Depot.

nr-VT- t Invite the sttontlon ef Bnysrs to Stook
and Prices. 03i.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT of

(Road Depart-
ment) for the year ending April 3, 1878:

Jons Itei., Supervisor. Da.
To amount of Duplicate 47S 94

Ca.
By exonerations $ S 4&

' taxes returned 15 78
orders redeemed 2S BS
cash paid for work 15
6 per rent, on S7.77 S

" fllS davs services at tl.N) 07 1

" taxes workad for Township 895 01 f 28

Balance duo Supervisor: .

Jon I.iibit, Supervisor. Da.
To amount of Duplicate

' balance from 1S74

Ca.

( 72 S3

.751 77
. 64 &1

SOS 68

Hy amount of tax worked t3 13
orders redeemed 105 26

" cash paid for work M 64
" taxes of 18 4 worked 66 01

exonerations 20 St
services 83 davt at $1.60 per day 109 50

" horse and cart hire, H day at
S3 60 per day. .7 '. 123 75

" 6 per cent, on S24S.67 .... 13 IS S947 87

Italsnee dne Supervisor... ...aim 39

V'e, the nnderstrned Auditors, do certify that
the above U a eorreet statemnt.

JAMKSNOtlN, )
JAM F.S 1TKL. S Auditors.
I). A. McGONIOLE, J

Jacob Brnooos, Twp. Clerk. 3t,

PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will ofTcr at Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, MAY 27th, 1816,

At 2 O'CLOCK, T J.,
The property recently ocenpied hy the "Ebens-
hurg; Mining and Manur&clurliur, Co.." situate in
EbensUurg, Cambria county. Pa., consisting of

ONE ACRE OF CROUND,
fronting on the Ebenshurg snd t resson Railroad,

havins; thereon erected a

LARGE PLANING MILL,
4290 feet, three stories hlirh. with Boiler Shetf at-
tached, 12x63 feet. The machinery consists of one
40-Hcr- se Power Engine and Boiler,
I rnmblneil fM'sner, 24 Inches wide, for sur-
facing; and grooving; : t Narfsrr Pinner. 20 In.
wldo ; 3 Cirenlar Rip Ns, with lift tables ;

? 4'lrrrtlnr 4'rosst tit Nsws, with slide ta-
bles t Swiss 'lresilr I'MM tnt Saw;
1 llenhle-neaite- d Knaplna llarlilne, with Iron
frame; 1 Oentrl Ithe, I Hand Lathe, with com-
plete set of Tools. 1 PelWfcln Oram. 13 feet lonjr;
1 Honldins; Machine, with slide heads. The above
machinery, with necessary shafting;, beltins; and

Is in ST"! working- - order, with anSuileys, of running; water on the premises.
Said nnildtug; was erected specially Tor and has
boon osed In the manufacture of flooring;, siding;,
ah kinds of handles, brush blocks, bs Musters, ete.
Cherry, ash, puplar, linn, sugar, beech, maple and
white pine lumber to be had at moderate prices.
There is also erected on the premises a
Two Story Frame Dwelling House

eoHTAisiao six nooks aat a ckllar.
3Tot termi apply to .

JOHIf A. PLA.IR., Ebenshurg;.
" ' JOHN LF.WIS.

W. . litIN ACKER, Johnstown.
. JJbensbnrg. May 6, 1S76.-4- 1.

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for rent the large

nnd well known TAVERN STAND at present
occupied by him, located In Loretto iHironph,
near the Catholic ehurch. Habl staml has been
ticcuplcd es a larern for the past twenty yenrs,
and Is well ndHnted for either that or for a srro- -
cer' and rtwrllinir houss. Also, for ssleon easy
terms, a one-atld-- a half story dwelling- - bouse
and a lot of ground, situated In the aume
liorough, of which piissi-ssio- n will be v n at
anytime, . P. X. fiAlU, i

toretto, April i, lt8.-3- t, '

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.

I 1ST OF UF.TAILEHS or Foreio and 1o--J
mistic Merchandise, as appraised In Cam-

bria county for the year A. Oi IST81
Clam. Lic'tr. flam.

Adams township.ll niram Shaff-- r: S7.00IH George Orris
H Vllllatri J. Uuck ...

IRK

ile'se.
If
too

14 Caspsr Leib .rjo
rti.ACE t.ica Twr.SHIP.

14 Isaac Michaels 7.00
cahroli.towis Boimroa.

14 And'w Hauck. 7.00 14 A. Wnltrrs ... TOO
14 A.'A. Ilsrker... 7.':14 Uinieo Sohroth. 7.00
14 Johu IJuck. 7.00'

CAMBRIA BORoroiti
14 John Ryan 7.00j 14 John Pfarr M)
14 John Klntz ... 7.50;I4 Joseph Stlblch. t.Ut

COOPERSUALH BOROIGH.
14 Adams & McKelvey 7.00

4;aEMAUOR BOROUGH.
14 liutter & Cun- - .14 Louisa Aaron.. 7.00

ntnrhnrrt. :;- - f.00 14 Jacob Widinaa. 7 no
14 Mich'l Toohey. 7.00,14 lieorg-- Myor... 7.00
14 Wm. Donnelly 7.00:i4 Aur. I,"hmire.. 7.00

CI.EAeriELO TOWNSUIP.
14 E. K. DuneKsn 7,00

CHOTI.E TOWNSrtlP.
14 Thos. IT, Heist.. , 7.00 14 O. It. Stineman 7 OS
14 J. I). vniroth. '7.00 14 F.M.AJ.Urown 7.00

CitesT TuwusHir.;
14 C. A. Langbelu. 7.0U514 J. F. CSrsnn... 7.50

- CHK8T SPRINGS BOROL'OR.
13 K & H Nutter.. 10 0ukl4 Cooper.Mellon 7.00

FAST CUNMAl'lin nOKOl'OH.
14 P. V. Shaffer 7.0t;14 Win. Sanderson 700
14 Leonard Klst. . 7.00,14 It. 1. .Uuton... 1.00
14 K Tradenick ... 7.0d

EllKWsDCKO BOROrOH.
15 A- - A. riaiker. il3 K. ItobertsASon 10.01
. Son 10.00.14 Mrs. H H. Junes 7.00
13 J. P. Thompsoo 10.00 14 t;. T. Huberts.. 7.00
14 KjJ. Lloyd..... 7 00 14 1). K. Kvans ... 7.00
14 O. O. l)eni: .. 7 0M'I4 M. I,. Oatmao..' 7.00
14 Myers it l.loyd. T.uU 14 K. it. Davis 7.tOit Lemmnu&Mur- -

ray
14 Geo. Huntley..
It K. O. l'arn-n.- ..

T.Oo
7.00 14 7.60
7.00 14 7.60
7.(W

FBANKI.1.1 BOItnfOH.
14 A.& J. L. Custer 7.00 14 D. W. Coulter. 7.t0
14 Peter Rubntz.. Mai liu Custer . 7.00
It James Findley. 7.6lj

OAI.I.ITSIN TOWNSUIP.
14 Pstrick Smith.. J. P. Murray. . 7.00

OAI.I.IT7.IN BORDVgB.
14 T.J. Christy... J.on 14 Utadlsr.. 7 00
14 J. J. Troxcll.. 7.00,

JllHMITOWS BOROrOH.
1 Wood, Morrell it KianyACamn- -

&Co SOO.OO: tell 7.00
VI Foster ii '14 John Thomas.. 7.00

Co.. 12.50 14 Wakafletd
13 Stewart it Ildrsbhertrer 7.00

A Co 12..V) 14 Iinnton. 7.0J
18 J. DibertAPon lo.'jo 14 ituumer. 7.0'J
It McFhersoniCo 14 F. llorder 7.00
14 Christ. Kreg-er- .

14 W. Lpdeirrave.
14 Ootlob Bantley
14 F--. L. Edwards.
14 N . A C.A. Horns
14 Jas. J. Murphy
14 tieortre Kuril..
14 J.icoo ..
14 Kmil Vounir.. ..
14 A. HuigiaK....
14 K.
14 C. S. Iteuth
14 H. J. Hite
14 A. A A. Keck..
14 F.W.IIayASon
14 L.F. bitenber- -

s--
er .. -

!4 Oenrire Heisrjr.
14 CT. Frazer
14 . .
14 John Jordan . ..
14 A.Mootg-ouier-

11 Cohen. ..
14 R. Dlbert A ton
14 A.Nathan ABro
14 J. A. Mcii inney
14 M 11 Natbaoson

A Co
14 Pol. J. Hps ...
14 TAU Gallagher
14 L. Lucktmrdt.
14 Geo.L'nverzagt

14 John Mrady
14 Mairvie Sooher
14 J. H.waelr.
14 Wm. Caldwell.
14 A. Met.
14 A.

H. Vainer...
John Mullvr...

14 DoppA Bastart

TOWWKnifr.

.

14 JScob Thomas.
Griffith..

A. fctiitimaiter

7.'W,14

7.00114

Xhosv

Gels,

T.;ii.
John
I,ouis

Wild..

Zanir

David Creed

Lonls

Tt:.m.

7.W 14 T. W. Kcrlln... T.50
7.00 M'ClellandfcC'o 7.00
7.60 14 John Hnntian. . 7.0)
7.00 14 Davis Myl?s ... 7.00
7."ti 14 Joiin F. Marnes 7V1
T.0 14 .1. S. Ashbridtre 7.00
7 14 Krinker it Co.. 7 00
7.0014 jse Mloch 7.0
7.50 14 Geo. W, Hay... 7.t0
7.W 14 t. llailey ... 7,W
7.00 14 V.OwensJt!oa t.(l
7.00 14 II. Pritcbnrd... 7.1M
7 00 14 then. James. .. T.OO
7.00; 14 Paul M'Creary. S.tW
T.Oii 14 filoutrhA-Siuts- -

1 mrfii.. 7.0o
7.00 Fockler Lev--
7.00 eiirood 7.00
7.00 14 Oms.Hm-hstei- 7.50
7.00 14 W. L..
7.001 ton 7.00
7.0U14 Crawford A
7.60! Keipplo 7.00
7.0 14 T. H. Htintoii.. 7.u0
T.O0 14 Cha. Oawait... 7.ow
7 .00 14 K.im plo Vier- -

I leg 7.00
7.00 14 M. Colman.. 7.60
7.O0 C O. Luther...
7 00 14 J.Q.A.IIenshoor 7.50
7 00 14 Fred. W. Kress 7.00
7.00,14 II. 1 Coulter.. 7.6o

14 L,outher'.ireen 7.00 MMrar't Brown. 7.00
14 Joo.lt enoersoD 5 .o 14 usoorne A-J-

A

Pfeifer.

14

It

C

A

Lv1iik- -

A

14

7 M fer
7.0014 V. A. Grifflih.
7.e0 14 Jero. Hippie..
7.('14 B. Llame-- r

7 K 14 Kmao'i James
14 W II !,everg-oo- 14 licain A Conrad 7

14 S.
14

0U

14

P.
14

14 Wm. Wilheiin
44 Win. S. Jones..

7.00 14 Geo. S. urth....
7.0JI4 Georg-- Mayer.

.00

T.S0
7.00
7.WI
7.00

7.00
7.IO
7.O0

mi
7 00
7.50
T.OO

7.00
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

14 David Slmmeoi 7.00 14 Win. Ford 7 00
14 Sam'l Albiiutfb. 7.0014 Geoi ire Wehu., 7.60

LUMtTIO BlIHIIl'llU.
14 W. Lltiinfc-or..- . 7.00 14 J. E. Shields A
14 F. O'Kriel .. .. 7.00; lire T OO

14 A. J. Christy. .. 7 60 14 TV. W. McAteer 7 00
14 M.A. Lacy A Co 7.00 14 F. X. llaid 7.00
14 Johu Bradley.. T 6oi

MILXVII.I.S BOROtTOSt.
34 P. Rodrers. ... 7 09 14 G. V.'.Stutsmsa 7.00
14 H. W. Given. . . 7.tW

WCHUNU TOWNSHIP.
14 Bernard T"iees.. 7.00 14 Geo. Berkey... 7.00
14 George Conrad 7.00

t KMITTII 1,K BOBOUOH.
14 John Eg-n-r 7.00 14 C. H. Itelch ... 7 50
14 Jas. M. Gillin. 7.00 14 Wm. M'Contiell 7.00
14 John Riffel.. .. 7 OOi

TSTIX1R TOWKSHIP.
14 8. P. Mnrrvll A Co T.OO

WASHINGTON TOWKSHIP.
14 Wm. PiliisMe-..- . 7.00 14 Ell. Thompson 7 0S
14 Martin A Co... 7. 14 C. A J. I .a bey.. T.OO
14 Syl. MoKenzle. 7.00114 M. It. M Uuth- -
14 PM.A J.Urown 7.00l lin 7 00

W I LMOSt BOSOlTOn.
14 John Schroth.. 7.00,14 John M'Colgan 7.50
14 P. M. Wolslnrle 14 P. F. Kirby.. . . 7 00

A Son 7.0dl4 Mrs. II.Kephart 7.00
WHITE TOWIISH1H.

14 Geo. Walters.. 7.00 14 J. E. Palmer... 7i00
14 J. C. Gate". .. 7.00 14 J. S. McCartney 7,00
14 A.H.FIskeACo 7.001

WIOIVAI.E BOROrCS.
14 John n. Clark.. 7.00114 W.II.Uosensteel 70

TUDtS TOWNSHIP.
14 Jseob Uesm.... 7 0CII4 John Polgh... . 7 00

TtnF.Vf ERTES.
Oscar Orsff, Johnstown Borough 15 50
Pteg-o- r A Wtdin, " " 1.40
Max Hcobach, " 15.1.0
Henry Hanstnan. " " 16 00
Jacob Goerner. Cambria Boreuah ..... .. 15.no
Irfimhert A Kress, tTonemaugh Korouirb... lS
Ijiwreuce Kest, Coiietnanif Ii Township... 1500
i. J. fc'i wader, Washington Township. . . 15.00

Henry Hluin, Carroll town Lioroufb 15.t
Julius btich, - 15 00

BILLIARD TABLES.
J. T. M'Clelland (41, Wrshinirton Twp S2.00
John Jordan ,t), Jonnstowu Borough Sj.00

TEN-TI- ALLEY?.
John Jordan tl), Johnstown Boronifh l.S 50
J. D. M'Clelland (4, Washing-to-n Twp 62.00
A. J. Christy (1), Loretto Borough 15.50

An Appeal will De held at the Treasurer's
Ofhee, In Ehensburg-- . on Mondat, the Silt dy
of June next, at t o'etoek. P. m.joiin FEitgrsox.

Way 5, 1878. Mercantile Appraiser.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Maroaket Mn.M.y.

Letters testamentary having; been Issued to ths
ntiderslgned by the Kcsrister of t'ambria conn'y
on the estate of Marftarct Mallen. lata of Sutu-merhi- ll

township, deceased, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
forthwith, and ttwse having- - claims against ths
same will present them dulv probated lor sutlle-men- t.

PATRICK Ml'LLEN, Executor.
Summerhlll Twp., May 6,

XECUTOR'S NOT ICE.
Estate of r.ltRNAtili LtTziKOr.n.

Notice is hereby Riven that letters testamentary
to the estate of Wcrnard Llttinger. late of the
townxhlp of rlcarReld, deceased, nave baen grant-
ed to the undersigned. All persons Indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt payment,
and those having; claims sirAinst it are requested
to present the same dnlv anthentiented for settle-
ment. VALENTIN r! lit 't!K, txOCUtor.

Clearfield Twp.. May 6. n:.-e- t.

NOTICE. Notice is !icrcl3' given
purchaeed at. constable's

Sale the llWlng: porsonal property. belona;ln to
Mathlas Shorteukircher, or Susqitebnnna town-
ship, and havihu; left the same with him during;
rev pleasure. 1 hereby lofbtd all Interfennce Willi
ShI.I property, to wit I One brown mare, one srrel
ma , three plaa. one eomnar stove nd on tible.

Osrrell Twp., April 24, 187e.-- t.

XOTICK TO
TAX-PAYEE- SI

IN aerordance with art Act of tbe General
or this Common wealt h. approved the'8h dy of April, A. D. 1S72, "relntina to thec-ol-Jesliw-

of taxes in theoounty of Cmntirta." no-
tice Is herebr plven to the tax-peye- residing--'

m the districts tielow named, that thn County
Treasnren In cvinipllsiice with the eeeend arc- -'
Vcru tit said act, will attend at the places ofnol.lfngj the bonma-- and township elrctions on
the following; named davs. Ur the purpose ofreceiving the esuntjr. p'jot and state taxes as-
sessed for the year 1376 :

For W llmore borotigh, Monday, June 12th." Summerhlll township, 1 uis.lay, June lftb- -
Wgfihlngrton - Wedneslav. - llih.
ciiinmiiviiie Dorougti. Thursday. "" (Jallitiln " Friday,
GHlluun township. SaturJar," boroujrh. Mondav." Allegheny township, Tuesday.
Minister Wednesday," flies t Pprlni?" boroug-h- Thursday.

townsliln. Frldr.

16th.
leth.

SOth.
2ist- -

nnni-inwiiFni- p, on JirniUHr, Jnne2S h. atA. H. Ftske's, aud on Tuesday, June 27th.SI Lloydsville.' Chest towntiip, at Clln flonnell. Wrdnen.day. JiineSsth, aud at A. Anna's. Thurs-day, June 2th.' Car roll tow ii boron e-- Friday, June 3otb.
Cnrf ill township, Saturday. July t.Cambria Mondav,' Julv3d.Harr - W'eiliiesday. "July 5th.
Pnsfuehanna township. Thursdav. Juivsth.'"t W ard, Ebenshurg, Ft lvla v. Jnlr 7th.Fast " - Saturday. .Inly aih." Jackson township, Mondav, Julv pith" lllackllck Tuesday, July nth".

Anft, In accordance with the second section nfsaid act. on all taxes paid to the Treasurer be-fore the 1st day or September there will b areduction of rive Prn ckst., while five
will be adeed to all unpaid taxes, and placed intbe hands of n contatdei

N. J. FKKIDHGKF, County Treaanre--- .

Treasurer's Olllee, Ebenshurg, April 24, ism

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

tHARTEnED SEPT. 12, IfTo. DEPOSITSrecelred of all sums not less than (me Dollaf
JT"" f .nt'?V- - t,x rent- - Interest Isdoe In or June and December and isnot withdrawn is added to the deposit, thos compoendlng; twice a year withoot troubling-- the de-positor t.i call or even to present the deposit ocx.k--Money loaned on Heal Estate. Preference withliberal rates and loiig time, given to lrrowersOrst toortgageson larms worth fnoror muretimes the artiMintol lan desired, liood referenceperfect titles, etc.. required.

Tbts oorporstlon Is eiclnsively a Savings BankWo cominercial deM.sits received, nor dlsconntgtrantel. iso loans on personal seeoritvBlsnk applications Tor borrowers, c.'ntet r therules, and social law relal Eg to thisBank, sent to anv address desired
.TiKI 'T"" 'ames ooper. Dsvl'd Dibert. C It.A.J Hswes. F. W. Hay. John Lowman.H.Jn Mrt-iia-h- Hii. D.J. Morrell,James Morler. IMItt H

w V.mr"d SnI'Pc''. 'leor'Ke i'. hwank, and. W . V
DANIEL J. MORRELL, President.Faisa DiKKttT. Treasurer.Crars Et.ura, Solicitor.

HARDWARE

POCKET KNIVES
nlvet. Forks St Snoons.

SCISSORS. AXES. SHOVELS,
LOCKS, HINQCS, NAILS.

FILES. a
CARPENTERS'. BLACK

IS' AGRICUL
TURAL TOOLS

'S31

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Tn th
matter of the second and partial ac-

count of P. F. Custer and Wm. U. Sechler, ex-ecutors of Simuel Stiles, deceased.
And now, April oth. IS76, on mott m or VT. a.Bischler. Esq., the Court ai p .Int John G. Ikean Auditor to distribute tlie funds in tbe handsor Mld executors, asslmwn by their second andpartial account. Extract ."rom the Record.James M. StNOsri. Clerk O C,
Fursuant to tho arrive ivpiitntmnnt. I w ;i sitat my offlc- -, with the Recorder ot Cambria oouaty. in K Jeiinourg-- . on Tn l'ksua y, the 2ttli day

of M at next, at 10 o'clock. A. m.
J.O.LAKE, Auditor.Ebensburir. April 25. 137.-a- t.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE The nn- -
rtersigned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court or Cambria cimnry todisli itnitlon or the bnlnice In tbe tiands ofGeorg-- e Roaellne.administratoror Jao--di $tl!emyer. doo'd. as shown by said lv.lnls'r tor'sfirst and final account, hereby notlfloe ail per-

sons Interested that he will attend to the dutiesof sold appointment, at his oil! ce. In Efeutbui .en ritinAV, the ttdtu day of Mar. Is:. at I o'-clock, r. m , when and where ail partieemay at-tend if they think proner.
ALVIN F.fAX. Auditor.Kbensburg;, Apill 24, n7.-3- t.

I" ICENSE NOTICE. Tlie f.,llow- -
Inft petitions Tor license have been filed

In the olficeor tbe Clsrk ot Quarter Sessions ofCambria county, end will be presented for theaction of tbe Court on TnmisuAV, IStli Mat.1876. to wit :
P. 9. Kllj-- . East Cooeraauffh, Tavern.Peter H ith. Cambria burniig-h-. Tavern
Thos. Dunphy. Clearfleid township, aern.bllas A. McGoUffh. Cheat Sprlnps. Tav. rnGeorge Kobiei. Franklin bor , Eating- - Hons.

, B. M'COLGAN. ClrV Q S.Clerk s OIBce, Ebensburir, April 26. l!7d.

SANDAT.AVOODPbssesses a much crreater power tn reatorlna to a
-- "j .vi us ii ine oret ti i athan cither ca lie lis or copaiba, it eerer produc8sickness na-- J IS certain and speedy In Its action.It is Tast superseding everv other remedy Sixtycapsules cure in six or eight days. No ether Mcean do this.

lundnA Dick A Cs Soft Crtpswes. eonfaf-ifrif- l
ftd of Nou.kIw.firt, fd nt al Inva Stnre. Jitfr circuar.ur rnd to Hand $7 li"..fer Strrrt-Ae- irrorf..iir os. t4-i8--em fx.)

Boyd & Gamble
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents !

Cormanla Bank BuHdlng,
Corner Wood and Diamond 81.;

5--3. FITTSBURG II, PA. ly

15
St BfV- - "aaaasaak

promptly.
3 31 J

ft

FairbanV5 Standard

Of all kinds. Berarefnl te burm'y theg;ennlno. A !so. Birratslarrows. WarehnitM Tmrk. i,.proved Mnney lira we rs. Sirocers'
Fixtures, ic. Scak-- s Repaired

FAIRBANKS. MtJRsEfcCO.,
ssk Wood Strc-et- s FitUbarah.

HANDS OFF. Having: this day
at Sheriffs sale, one black horse,

two sets bHrm-ss- , one pig-- , two cows and calx es,
two stoves, one bureau, ne cupboard, and two
bedsteads ami bedding--, as the property of Jos-
eph CrnVcr, which I irSve left In his poecssiouduring my pleasure, I hereby caution all per-so-us

not to Interfere with the said property.
CHARLES WEAKLE.W

SilsiinehaSiaTwp., April IT, 187ft. -2- S-3t.

ARCHITECT I
Hss from Europe,

oFFics-ft- o Firm atf.ki'E,
pirrpHrRGn, fa.

Seeda! TREES! Plants!
1 F.LI A PLE Vegetable and Flower Seeds. FT-- k

nest Mixed tdn lrss. Seed Potatoes. Fruit
and Ornamental Tres. stuiHil traits and Ever-trrt-en- s.

Rosng and Peddlnic Plants, wholesale andretail at reduced prices staiog-ue- on applica-tiu- n.
JOHN K. A: A. MI'HIHK'II.

112 Smllhaeld M.,.IlttsborB.

NOTICE. I have left with Petfr
(Carroll Ion tiship, during my

pleasure . the following described propertv: t
sorrt-- l mure, I surril horse. 1 cow. a calve 1 setharness, I wirn. 1 plow, 1 harrow. I windmill,t aled, and a lot of houaehnid nnd kitchen fur--
n7"re'.. HENRY HOPPLE.Carroll Twp, April Si, lf76.-3- t.

T GALLTIZIN LAKE. Attornetu AT Iav, KlH-nsbnr- c, Pa. OrBce with.Register atitl Recorder. In t tmrt llonse.

GOAL ANJ) LIME large
-- aiall rinatitttiesi hr' March r4, ISTS.-t- l. L AN MICHAELS,


